The sperm competition experimental protocol briefly involved two adult (Ͼ10 days posteclosion), preUppsala 752 36 Sweden screened virgin males (20 sperm measured/male from the first spermatophore) that were mated sequentially (in random order) with a virgin adult female from laboratory stock. Spermatophore attachment duration was mainSummary tained for 1 hr after each mating to ensure that the entire ejaculate had entered the female tract. Following the Sperm competition, when sperm from different males compete to fertilize a female's ova [1], is a widespread second mating, females were housed singly and were allowed to oviposit into damp cotton wool. Eggs were and fundamental force in the evolution of animal reproduction [2]. The earliest prediction of sperm competicollected every 3 days and were incubated for 12 days, at which point egg development could be scored. The tion theory was that sperm competition selected for the evolution of numerous, tiny sperm, and that this "irradiated male" technique identified paternity (see [6]): one random male in each two-male competition reforce maintained anisogamy [3]. Here, we empirically test this prediction directly by using selective breeding ceived a sterilizing (but otherwise nonpathological) dose of ␥ radiation (7 krad from 385 rad/min for 18.2 min) to generate controlled and independent variance in sperm size and number traits in the cricket Gryllus from a 134 Cs ␥ radiation source. By using concurrent controls (n ϭ 26 matings) for effectiveness of the irradiabimaculatus. We find that sperm size and number are male specific and vary independently and significantly. tion treatment (which was overall 93% sterilizing) and changes in natural fertility (which declined predictably We can therefore noninvasively screen individuals and then run sperm competition experiments between over time), we calculated the effective fertilization precedence of one focal (ϭrandom) male in each competition males that differ specifically in sperm size and number traits. Paternity success across 77 two-male sperm (for more details, see [5, 7]) and corrected this precedence over time within each 3-day oviposition segment. competitions (each running over 30-day oviposition periods) shows that males producing both relatively Total effective sperm precedence was calculated by averaging the precedence in each 3-day segment (thus small sperm and relatively numerous sperm win competitions for fertilization. Decreased sperm size and enabling more refined calculations that control for changes over time). Three-day segments did not conincreased sperm number both independently predicted sperm precedence. Our findings provide direct tribute to the mean total precedence if the female laid less than 10 eggs in that period. Overall, we scored an experimental support for the theory that sperm competition selects for maximal numbers of miniaturized average of 96 eggs for each female's 3-day segment (n ϭ 486 segments, 77 females) and an average output sperm [3]. However, our study does not explain why G. bimaculatus sperm length persists naturally at ‫1ف‬ of 605 eggs per female; thus, a total number of 46,597 eggs were scored across all 77 two-male sperm compemm; we discuss possibilities for this sperm size maintenance.
competition success. Furthermore, we show that, as differences in sperm traits between competing males become more exaggerated, greater sperm competition success is achieved by those males producing smaller or more numerous gametes. Sperm size and sperm number were both independent predictors of fertilization precedence, since there was no interdependence of these traits within sperm competitions and significant relationships exist after partialing out the variance associated with either respective sperm trait. Our results, together with the demonstrations that egg size influences zygote fitness (e.g., [8]), provide a supportive framework for the evolution and maintenance of anisogamy via disruptive selection in "males" from gamete competition and in "females" from zygote survival [3] .
In previous work on this system [5], we examined whether males from different sperm length selection lines showed correlated successes in sperm competi- cording to a male's breeding line. Second, we did not have concurrent information on sperm number in sperm competitions. And, third, we examined sperm competidence: sperm size: t ϭ Ϫ2.13, p ϭ 0.037, n ϭ 77 tion success over only a 12-day oviposition period. In competitions; sperm number: t ϭ 2.63, p ϭ 0.01, n ϭ 77 this new study, we conduct two-male sperm competicompetitions. We found no evidence for a relationship tions with greater and more precise experimental power. between sperm size and sperm number across our total First, we screened every individual male for both sperm male dataset (R ϭ 0.13, p ϭ 0.092, n ϭ 169 males). length and number traits. Second, these gamete traits Our results therefore provide direct experimental eviare male specific and are repeatable between spermatodence that sperm competition success is dependent on phores (so that we can reliably define both males' sperm the production of both numerous and/or tiny spermatotraits in each competition). And, third, we measured zoa. Males producing ejaculates containing both relasperm competition dynamics over a longer 31-day ovitively shorter sperm ( 
